Identification on I-Ak molecules of a functional site recognized by proliferating T-lymphocytes.
The inhibitory capacity of 17 monoclonal antibodies (m.Ab.) specific for the products of the I-Ak subregion was evaluated in proliferative responses of B10.BR T-lymphocytes to GAT, Keyhole limpet hemocyanin, and ovalbumin. Considered in isolation, each m.Ab. mediated inhibitory effects of comparable magnitude on these three different proliferative responses. On the other hand, clear differences were observed when the magnitude of the inhibitory effects was compared from one m.Ab. to another. The m.Ab. were consequently classified as strong or moderate-to-weak inhibitors of T-cell proliferative responses. Evidence was simultaneously gained indicating the following: (a) the determinants recognized by different m.Ab. were expressed on the same molecules; (b) the differences in affinity of the m.Ab. for I-Ak positive cells did not explain their differences in inhibitory capacities; (c) conversely, the inhibitory capacity of each m.Ab. followed its ability to inhibit the cell surface fixation of Ia.17-specific 10-2.16 m.Ab; (d) the strong inhibitory capacity of some m.Ab. was not related to a special ability to modulate cell surface Ia molecules. These results suggest that antigen recognition by T lymphocytes is preferentially restricted by a functional site of the I-Ak molecules related to the Ia.17 and Ia.1 specificities.